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"Johnny Cal<e" Fopular in Rhodesia
ln1cn J!yrle Louise Patterson 1ms a young schoolc;irl in Wyomine, Illinois,
her mother tauc;ht her to make "Johnny Cake" from the corn so plei~tiful in that
part of the Pra:.rie State.
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uife of a missio!'lary serving in the villac;es of Southern Rhoclesia, Africa, she is
again turninc; to her childhood experience to help the villac;e wor.ien in their
culinary efforts.
staple food.

Theirs ::.s a "corn country" and "r>.:.ealies" (corn meal) is the

In her classes among the ;1omen, l'irs. Aeschliman has shmm them hou

to make "Johnny C:-tke, " as her mother t1id, and they hc.ve adapted the oven method
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Nov that the little girl is J.irs.
-··--· Edward J. Aeschliman,
, "' _,_
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EXECUTIVE COi1'1ITT:GE iiINUTES
Division of 1;/orld Hissions
Jliarch 23, 1960.
The Executive Committee of the Division of ~-iorld Missions of the Board
of Missions of The Methodist Church met in t~1e ::>ivision' s Comu.ittee Room on
the 15th floor of Interchurch Ceuter, on ~·iednesday, Marci1 23, 1960, at
11 a.m., with Charles v. Ada:ns, Vice President, in the Chl'lir.
Bishop

w.

Earl Ledden led in the opening prayer.

The following members of the Committee were present:
Bishops:

w.

Ministers:

Hillard c. Cleveland
s. 1;Jalton Cole

Layman:

Charles

1·Jomen:

Nrs. Harold M. Baker
Mrs. c;1arles \-T, :Mead

Ex: officio:

Eugene L. Smith

The following
K. Mathews, Ashton
Jones, Jr., Roland
Robertson, Eleanor

Roy J!. Short

Earl Ledden

v.

Adams

Harold l!. Hughes
Merrill c. Johnson
Wandell N. Mooney
Mrs. John H. Pearson
Mrs. 11 allace ;~. Streeter
i'-1rs. J. Fount Tillman

members of the elected Staff attended the meeting: James
A. Almand, c. Melvin Blake, T. T. Brun!.,a11gh, Tracey K.
H. Scott, Dallas L. Browninf, Roys. Smy;·es, Edna L.
P. Clarkson, Howard M. Cordell and G. Gabrielsen.

Excuses were received from the following: Bisi:: op Dana Dawson, Bishop
William c. Martin and Bishop Richard c. Haines.
l'iEMORIALS
The Recording Secretary read the following roll of remetr.b::'.'r nee, e.nd it
w2s VOTED that proper memorials be spreP.d upon the permanent records in the
minutes of this meeting.
Edward John Aeschliman
The Jivision was notified by cacle of thE s<:.d neFs of tl:e c!C'ath of Rev.
Edward c', Aeschliman on the field on J annary 26, 1960. J•:r. anrl Hrs. ,\eschli.'lan
had been serving as mis.::ionaries at Ole' Ur:tali since 1952 when they tr2nsferred
to that field after many years of service in China.
Mr. Aeschliman first went to China in 1919. He was stationed in Peking
as assistant pastor of the large Asbury J;ethodist Churc:1 and secretary of
work among college and high school students j n that city. In 1925 he began

-2Executive Committee Minutes
March 23, 1960
work in Tientsin as missionary in charge of the district ::ind as director of
student work in the Tientsin Middle School. In 1936 he went to Peking as
professor in the theological seminary and associate district superintendent
of the Peking District. He was recognized as one of the leading school men
of the Nethodist Mission in China.
In 1950, with the advance of the communist forces in Ch:i.na, i·lr. and Jllrs.
Aeschliman returned to the United States on furlough. In the spring of 1952
they set sail for Southern R:1odesia, whc.ce J.lr, Aeschliman has been training
young men for the Methodist ministry in that land.
Edward J. Aeschliman was born in Rib Lake, Hisconsin, on January 26,
1893, He received his edncation at Lawrence College, Appleton, l;iisconsin,
Rochester Theoloi;;ico.1 Semina::-y and Garrett Biblical Insti tutc" Before goinr;
to China he was secretary of the Y.M.C.A. in 1Jisconsin and Chicago. In 1915
he was licensed to preach and served tvo ~rears ll.S :in assistant pastor of
A,sb1u·y Methodist Church, Rochester, N. Y. Hr. ,\eschl:l.ma:1 was mar:r:i.ed to the
former l'iyrle Louise Patterson in Pe:.;ing, China, on June 4, 1921, uhere she was
a teacht>r in the school for American children.
The Division is a1-1are of the sacrificial devotion of ?·;r. A.oscblinan
whose spirit will long prevail in t1:e hearts an<l m~.nds of ti10se to whom he so
diligently conveyed the teachings o:f Cl:rist. In conveying sympat11y to :irs.
Aeschliman and the children we know they 1:ill be comforted in !mowin.:; t11at he
has gone to a hie her service with the Lord and Haster.

BIOGRAPHICAL - EDWARD J. AESCHLIMAN
Missionary News, July, 1922

Missionarv News

Student Work in Peking
WE have a delightful little apartment in connection with our large boys' school in the Peking Academy Compound. It is the smallest mission hou <e here
but we think it's the coziest. Our work is mostly with
the students of Government schools. These students
have come from practically all the provinces in China.
They spend five to ten years in Peking without returning home. Many of them have never been in a Christian home. \Ve are trying to make our home their
home. \Ve believe that one of the greatest services
we can render to the Chinese is to give them a vision
of what a home really can be. How can we make
the home so attractive, so inviting that these students
with their reserve and with their absolute ignorance
of what a Western Christian home is like, will feel
free to come and inspired when they get there? \Ve
are planning for an open house at lca~t once a week.
The problem of entertaining groups of students keeps
one thinking. They arc interested in all our party
games and stunts. But we have knowledge of only
a limited number of such games and >tunts. \Ve \vonder if some folks couldn't help us by sending suggestions and also a list of new games or stunts from
time to time? \Ve need games, such as different
kinds of game boards, puzzle games, etc. It would
help us greatly if you would send out any games which
you may have and are not using. Send us your suggestions and we will let you know how they arc working out.
Our Union Student work has had a very successful
year and we arc planning an even greater program.
\Ve have started a Peking Student Christian 1lovcment. At the present time we have 37 of the leading
schools in Peking united in a common Christian Program. Through our Christian Student \Vork Union
we carried on and organized the great Peking Famine
Tak Day in which 4,000 students representing active
famine relief work. The students in this Student
Christian l\Iovement last year conducted 1 r schools
for poor boys, 2 schools for poor girls, and 6 schools
for college servants. During the summer months we
had 66 vacation schools with an enrollment of 3,224
boys and girls, conducted by q8 of onr students.
Seven play grounds 11crc conducted. Dnring the
winter months the stndcnt:' mad<' a ,-urvey of the poor
sections of the city and tli:'tribute<l. flour and relief to
4,609 poor families.
There 1\ e1 e 1-17 Bihk Cb:<:' groups enrolling 1 .~42
student< conducted last )Car. \Ve ha<l. 238 kcturc:;
on religious and social ,;ubject:<.
Thi< promi-c,; to be an «:-.cqnionally bu;y year for
me. .\t confrrence I wa- gi\cn thrc<' jobs. Fir<t, I
''a- again appointe<l. to carry nn the ;.t1uknt work '' ith
the respon;,ibility of taking charge of the wot k in
five of the largest school;. in Peking. The second appointment was that of a<:<ociate pastor in Ashury
Church, our Jargr student chnrch which ha:' a u;.nal
attendance of over 1 ,ouo student> at it; sen ice':'. The
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other appointment came as a great surprise. Dr.
Felt, the Dean of the Peking Bible Institute, could
not return this year so the conference put me in as
acting-dean of the Bible Institute. I have had no
experience in this field of work at all but through the
help of splendid Chinese associates the school is going
along real well.
EDWARD J. AEsCIILD!A:\', Peking, China.
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MZ:ssz°onary News
Welcomed Back to Korea

HERE at Seoul our spare time for six weeks was
taken up with welcome receptions. The Governor
General, Baron Saito, gave a dinner in our honor; the
leading business men of the city gave a reception for
us at the Banker's Club; the musicians of the city,
Japanese and Korean, gave a "Welcome Concert" at
the Public Hall; the Seoul Church, the Korea District,
various other churches of the peninsula and even the
Dairen and lVfokden Christians aw av in Manchuria

Wild Animals Figure in a
Missionary's Life
I REALLY need more lantern slides to make it possible to show my pictures over and over in some places,
for the people never seem to tire of them.
We have been having many experiences with wild
animals. In a village about sixteen miles north of
J agdalpur one of our workers was mauled by a panther in January. Some men grazing the village cattle
were in a clump of scrub jungle early in the morning
when they saw the panther and brought word to
the preacher, who has a gun. He took up his position near where the panther had been seen and several men droye the panther out of the jungle toward
him. After having fired twice but only wounding the
animal they searched further and suddenly the
preacher came upon him. One cartridge would not
fire so he endeavored to strike the advancing animal,
when the gun stock came off. The only thing remaining was to grapple with the animal and in doing
so he succeeded in holding it down but his hands were
very badly bitten. \Vhile thus sitting astride and
holding down the wounded animal. he called for help
and finally one man got up courage to come up and
strike the animal some blows with his hatchet but
these blows did not seem to have very much effect on
the ferncious beast, and the preacher decided to try to
get clear of the brute. After getting off he pushed
it away with all his might. The panther gave up the
struggle and died on the spot.
] went out that night over the very rough jungle
roads and brought the preacher to Jagdalpur. One
hand that was not so badly injured has healed up but
the other is still very badly swollen and so badly infected that it may be necessary to amputate it.
On the evening of the same day that I brought this
preacher to the hospital, word was brought to me that
a woman had been killed in a village about eighteen
miles from Jagdalpur by a tiger. I went next day and
gathered about 100 men for a beat, but as the men
seemed to be too few they desired me to sit over the
"kill" so I tied up a shooting platform to a nearby
tree a11d spent the night watching for the tiger to
return for a second feed on the remaining half of the
woman's body. He failed to return, however.
T haYe never kno\\'n of so many people being killed
by tigers and panther> a' nowadays.
F. D. CA~IPilELL; Jagdalpur, India.

Prohibition in Chile.-Rcv. Paul Barnhart, who
is promoting temperance work in. 01ile, write~, "The
battle is getting hotter, but \\'e believe the gr~wmg opposition simply pro\'es that the ":hots are ta~mg effect
in the enemies' ranks. The president of Chile has recently announced himself and family as total abstainers. This declaration will have great influence."

w,· W. Reid
Board of Missions and Church Extension
of the Methodist Church
150 Fifth Avenue, New York 11, N. Y.
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Professor Edward J. Aeschliman of Rochester, New York, on furlough from
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released upon receipt

missionary service in the Methodist Church in China, will be the guest-speaker
on

at

Jvir. Aeschliman, a missionary for thirty-one years, is a member of the faculty of

Peking Theological Seminary.
Mr. Aeschliman will discuss the Christian movement, which he says is

"vigorous and vital 11 despite a..."ld perhaps because of the political condition prevailing.
Jl'ir. Aeschliman first went to China in 1919.

He was stationed in Peking,

where he was assistant pastor of the laJ.·ge Asbury Method.is'L Church and secretary of
work among college ar1d high school s·.:.udents in that city.

In 1925 he was trans-

ferred to Tientsin as missionary in charge of the district and as director of student wcrk in the Tientsin Middle School.

More recently he has been in Peking as

professor in the Theological Seminary and as associate district superintendent of
the Pekine District.

He is recognized as one of the leading school men of the Meth-

odist Jl1ission in China.
Mr. Aeschliman is a native of Wisconsin.

He received his education at

Lawrence College and at GaxTctt Biblical Insli tute.

Before going to China as a

r.issionar:r he was a secretary of the Y .M.C ,/-.. in \·!iscon:iin and in Chicago.

In 191'.)

he was licensed to preach ty t!1e J.!ethodist Chctrch enG. ::ierved :.we years as an asslstant past.or of the Asbl~ry Methodist Church in Ro.::hester, New York.
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W. W. Reid
Board of !1issions of the i~ethodist Church
475 Riverside Drive, New York 27, N. Y.

E. J, Aeschliman
Dies in Africa
The Rev. Edward J. Aeschliman, missionary of the Hethodist Church in
Southern Rhodesia, Africa, and forrr.erly of Peking, China, died on T~esday (January
26) at Old Umtali, Southern Rhodesia, according to a cablegram received by the Board
of liissions of the Hethodist Church.

He was 66 years of age.

!·ir. Aeschlin:an first wimt to Chir:a in 1919 U.'1der the Board of i·lissions of

the Nethodist Church.

He 1·1as stationed in Peking, 11here he was assistant nastor of

the large Asbury Nethodist Church and secretary of work among college and high
school students in that city.

In 1925 he was transferred to Tientsin as r:iissionary

in charge of the district and as director of student 1-:ork in the Tientsin J.liddle
School,

In 1936 he went to Peking as professor in the Theological Seminary and as

associate district superintendent of the Peki..'1[; I:istrict.

He was recognized as or:e

of the leading scho0l men of the Methodist mission in Chir.a.
In 1950, with China overrun by c0rnmunist forces, F'ro::'. Aeschliman returned
to the Unit8d StatP.s on furlough.

Twt" years later he was transferred to Southern

Rhodesia, and taught until his death in the trainini:; of young men for the i'.ethodist
ministry in that lnr.d.
lir. Ae::;chliman ":as born in Rib ln:rn, \Ji:;consin.

He received his c-·ducation

at Laurence Colleg'', Appleton; and at ::Jarrett Bibllcnl Ir:sti tutc, and ii.oche:stcr

the: Y.; ;,c ,A. in :Ji:::cor.sin and in O·.icazo,

LYJ 1915 r.e 1:n::: licensed :o preach ty che

J'e"Lhoc:list Church and served two years as an as.:istan:. :,astor of the Asbury ;:ethodist
Church in Rochester, Ile1:1 York.
Surviving are his wife, the former i·:yrle :;:,, Patterson; and three dauehi'ers,
all born in China.
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Leonard Perr.'.·;nan
Board o:' ll:i.ssions of the I1ethodist Church
150 Fifth Avenue, New York 11, N. Y.

}!e~hodist Missionaries Honored by Colle~es

Five persons related to the Board of Missions o.f the Methodist Church
have been honored by various colleges during the 1958 sraduation season,

Four re-

ceived ho1:orary dei:;r·ees and one received a medal for distinguished service,
The persons honored:
The Rev. Lewis tine M. McCoy, Lexington, l~y, -- a doctor of divinity degree fro:n Kentucky \fosleyan College, Owensboro, Ky.

Dr. NcCoy was a 1nissionary to

China from 1946 to 1.151 and to Brazil from 1952 to 1957.

While in Brazil, he was

treasurer of all Methodist mission funds and teacher of theology in the Methodist
Theological Seminary.

A graduate, former teacher and field representative at

Kentucky \"Jesleyan, Dr. McCoy is now working in the New York offices of the Board
of Missj.ons.
The Rev. Douglas P. Coole, Lancaster, Kan. -- a doctor of divinity degree
from Baker University, Baldwin, Kan.

Dr, Coole has been a Methodist !1'.issionary in

India, Malaya, China and Sarawak, Borneo.

Now on furlough, he was for five years

principal of the i'1ethodist school in Sibu, Sarawak, and pastor of the English-

I
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speaking :-lethodist church there,

Dr. Coo] e is a graauate of Baker.

The Rev. Eduard J. Aeschliman, Rochester, N, Y.
__......_., ... .....
~

~~
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a bronze medal for

:

distin~uislled se~·vice fron his alrr.a mater, Lawrence College, Appleton, ilis,
rr11ss1c·r.:.r:: to

::u.n::.

"'

!:'or p:ore th3n 30 y<:>ars, j-ir. J..eschliman is now on :'.urlC'..l[h after

five years of evA.ngelistic and social s0rvice work at U'lltali, South'"'n nhodesia,
:iiss Oscie Sanders, London, ]~;'/• -- a doctor of humane letters rie:-"ree from
Kentucky ~iesleyan.

}'.iss Sanders, a i·:ethodist deaconess, wil~ r<-"tire in .h.ugust

after 11: yr>ars as president of Sue .Bennett College, London, Ky.

Sue Bennett, a

- 2 junior college, is supported by the Woman's Division of Christian Service of the
Board of Missions.
The Rev. Willnrd J. McLaughlin, New York -- a doctor of divinity degree
from Taylor University, Upland, Ind.

Dr. McLaughlin, a Methodist missionary to

India from 1932 to 1947, is executive secretary of the Vellcre Christian Medical
College Board, Inc.

Vellore College in India is supported by many British and

American mission boards, including the Methodist Board of Missions.
is an ahunnus of Taylor.
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Dr. McLaughJ.in

Photographs from this
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available upon request.
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please contact
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